CHANCELLOR ERHARD, PRESIDENT DE GAULLE IN ACCORD ON UNITY

GERMANS ARE CONTINUED IN DEFEND EUROPE

KABUL TIMES

PRESIDENT de Gaulle and West German Chancellor Erhard signed two-day talks here on a note of hope for the future of Europe. The talks were held in the Elysée Palace and the Chancellery.

In Paris, Nov. 30, (AP) — After a long discussion, the two leaders agreed on a statement which was published months of treatment and Kennedy's death.

The statement read, "The two leaders agree on the need for unity of mankind as a 'martyr for this evening.'"

The statement was to be presented to the media, and the text was to be signed by both leaders.
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**Premier Received By His Majesty**

**All Humanity Is Shocked At Kennedy's Assassination Says Pavzhak To Newsmen**

**Afghan Embassy In France To Attend Kennedy's Funeral**

**List Of Other Government Embassies Who Also Attend** Afghanistan, Armenia, Bangladesh, Belgium, Brazil, Burma, Chile, China, Colombia, Costa Rica, Czechoslovakia, Denmark, Dominican Republic, Egypt, Ethiopia, Finland, France, Gabon, Germany, Greece, Guatemala, India, Iran, Iraq, Italy, Japan, Jamaica, Jordan, Kenya, Luxembourg, Madagascar, Malawi, Malaysia, Mexico, Morocco, Netherlands, New Zealand, Nicaragua, Nigeria, Norway, Pakistan, Peru, Philippines, Poland, Portugal, Rhodesia, Romania, Saudi Arabia, South Africa, Spain, Sri Lanka, Sweden, Switzerland, Thailand, Tunisia, Turkey, United Kingdom, Uruguay, Venezuela, West Germany, Yugoslavia, Zambia, Zanzibar.